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This shens lien' te "lap" apldcr-ncl- i rolls. The wire ou start with
and each turn of wlre for the first nlne turns arc tnpprri and the tap
wires brought te the contact paints of llie "units" switch. The rest
of the cell Is tapped every ten turns nnd each tap wire Is brought te a
contact point en the "tens" switch. Ahec, at the right, Is a "ghost"

lew of eno of these switch arrangements showing hew the switch blade
Is mounted and hew the contact points nrc put through holes In the

panel. Belew it is n view showing hew bludlng pesta arc used

Spidertveb Ceil Taps and Switches
Yeu ?co, uo're still dwelling en thesp

nldcrweb cells. Hnvc ou wound ours
t? And tapped tlicm, according te

(be Instructions given In the last two
lessens V

Xew. before up build n nent little
stand te bold nnd operate thorn, we
must talk for n few minutes nbeut the
general method of handling taps from
in,v coil.

You'll want te get our mnterlal right
bow. Se, for the complete tpldcrwcb
urio-i'eunl- which we nre building,
tere is what jeu'll need:

Forty-tw- o nickel hwltch contact
points.

Four nickel switch blades and knobs.
Four nickel binding pests,
Hra8will de. but nickel plate mnkes

I thousand per cent belter looking job,
specially if u build jour fctnnd of

Hick. pelHietl material uuch as fermica
crbakcllte or ebony asbestos weed. The
ticlel-plnte- d points nnd pests stnnd out
ar&lnst the black like n string of dia-Ben-

en a movie nctrcM, nnd nothing
could be brighter man mat. leu'll bn
proud of It the panel, net the nettexs.

In the last talk we learned hew te
"tp'' the spiderweb cell. taking taps
fret off turns numbers 1, 12, '.), !. 5, 0,
7. 8. 0 and then of numbers 10, J0,
80, 40, HO, 00, 70, SO, 1)0 nnd 100. The
Jrt bunch of taps we call the "units"
tips and we hae a switch nnd a set
of switrh contact points for them. The
ethers we call the "tens' taps nnd they,
toe, have their switch and contact
points.

A tjplcal switch contact point is
ihenn in the illustration. It has a
threaded shaft thnt sIievps through a
hole In the panel. The end of the tnp
wire is bent around the rear end of this
thaft nnd the llttle nut is screwed en
tljht, holding the tnp wlre firmly
against the shaft and the whole switch
point solidly in the panel. Naturally,
you tniMit (crape the insulation off the
end of the tap wlre as te have a
netaUte-meta- l connection.

These switch points must be inserted
la the panel in a semicircle with the
knob nnd blade In Its center, se that
when jeu l evolve the knob, the end of
the blade will pass from one point te
mother suoethly. Consequently, the
points must be se close together that the
end of the blade des net have room te
let In between them, yet far enough
apart te prevent en point touching an- -
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TO GROUND

ether or the wire en one point touching
the wire or point next te It.

When you nre ready te lay out your
panel, measure the exact length of the
switch blade from the center of the
shaft te the pnrt of the blndc that is
te touch the points. With n compass
or a pulr of dividers or by nny ether
method jeu cheese, draw a semi-circl- e

with this distance ns the radius. Your
contact points will go along this semi-
circle and consequently the end of the
blade will slide ever ench one.

Along this seml-clrcl- e, lay off points
three-eighth- s of an inch apart ten for
the units switch and eleven for the ten
switch.

It Is at these points that you must
drill the holes te receive the shafts of
the llttle contact points. The distance,
three-eight- of nn Inch, is just about
right for the standard-size- d switch
blndcs.

All wiring, of course, is done en the
back of the panel. First connect with
a short wire, the two zero points. Then
wire up tne tnps ns shown In the dia-
gram. This means that the very first
wire the olio ,veu shoved through the
pin hole before ou began winding gees
te point Xe. ft. The tap en the first
turn of the cell gees te point Ne. S. the
second te point Ne. 7 and se en. This
means that the tenth turn gees te point
rere en the unit mvitch and connects
by short wire te the zero point en the
tens switch, nnd this latter point bus
no ether connection. The wiring of the
tens points is plain sailing.

If you will fellow the setting pf the
two switches shown in the diagram you
will 8ce thnt this arrangement makes it
possible te include nny number of turn's
of the coil we desire In our circuit.

Imngine nn electric current coming
in from the nerinl. It gees by wire te
the shaft of the units switch blade, flews
through the blndc te the Ne. .' point,
through the wire, around the cell seek-
ing a way out, but doesn't find an exit
until It gets te the wire going te point
Ne. 00 en the tens switch, from which
It gees along the blnde and by wire te
the ground. We have thus included
slaty-thre- e turns of the cell in our cir-
cuit.

In this way we govern the wave-
length which we are te receive. The
mere turns we use the longer the wave-
length te which the eet will respond.

On my own aerial I find that I get
the amateur. 200-met- stntlens. with
the primnry cell including nbeut thirty --

five turns nnd the secondary nbeut sixty
or thereabout!. The .100-mct- bread- -
asting stntlens conie In with about

fifty or sixty turns in the prlmnrv and
ninety te 1(10 lit the secondary. This is
without tiMiic nny variable condensers.

Repert Croatia Is Republic
Reme. Mnv 10. Tim t,n..n

proclaimed an independent republic of
front In nml named tlie ninmli,rc nf
MinUtrv. snvs n. disnntch tn tlm Tnmn.t
from Pari, an Italian seacoast town
en the Adriatic.

M. Hedltch was named as President
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Beb Hammlll New Engineer en P.
A R.'s Fastest Train In World

Thlrtv-thrc- e .venrw age led-i- Heb
Hninmlil, engineer of the futest train
In the world, the Philadelphia nnd
Heading Hnllwny's "Heardwnlk
first get IiIh hands en n thrntt'e. Ter
twelve jenrs prier teMnv 10, 18S0. he
was employed by the rnll-vn- its' water-be,-- .,

member of n section I'dntf, in the
shops, nnd firing. lie lives at 22.1
Hudsen strrct, flfeurestt-i- (!lty.

lie wns born In County Armngh,
Ireland. October 14, 1S."8, nnd en me te
this country when he was eighteen
months old. In.1H77 he get n Jeb ns
wuterbey te n construction gang lnjlng
the nils ever which he new runs.

The "lleardwalk Fl.ver." which the
International Encyclopedia cnlls the
fastest regularly scheduled passenger
train in the world, is tha 4 P. M. At-
lantic City 'express. It wns recently
named by commuters, and covers the
fifty-si- x nnd one-ha- lf miles between
Philadelphia and Atlantic City in fifty-fiv- e

minutes.

165TRE inTtiated

Ceremonies for Venerable Hermits
Held In Moese Hall

Initiation ceremonies for 10.1 new
venerable hermits weie performed nt the
opening night session of the Knights
nnd Ladles of the Gelden Eagle gnth
erlng in Moese. 1 Jail. Itread nnd Master
sheets, int nlglit. Trier te that, wives
nnd duugliteis of members held a meet
ing at the Lerraine. The women later
attended a vaudeville entertainment
The Initiation tei pinnules were given by
.Mount i aivnry Hermitage, of tli h eitv.
under the direction of Past (irantl Chief
Walter (;. Unus,

Presentations were mode hv Past
tti-an- t lncf liaus nnd J;. A. Cret7cr,
grand chief-ele- of Pennsylvania. A
ball will be held tonight in

Hull, llrentl stnet and Celum
bia avenue. A sight-seein- g tour of the
city has been arranged for

STUDENTSDEBATE TREATY

Versailles Pact Subject of Contest at
St Jeseph's College Tonight

The annual prize debate of the Villi- -

get- - Debating Society, composed of stu- -

dents of Hi. Jeseph's College, will take
plnce tonight In the college niidlterium,
Seventeenth and Stiles streets. "Re
solved. That the Heparatlen Clause of
the Mtsalllex l'eace Treaty Should He
Strictlv Enforced." is the subject of
the deliate.

On the negative side of the question
nre r. .. (juinn, --'4: William A.
Perry, "i. and Ttebert C. Kitchen. 'LM.
On the nfllrinntlve nre Richard V.
CJrady, '24: .lames K. Mcllrlde. 23.
niwl .T. ATevern 'l!i
W. Oakes, '22, is chalrninn of the de- -
bate. Charles Lee O'llricn, S. J., i
mouerater ei tne society.

HITS MAN, 88

Dr. Harry Crawford, Retired Den-

tist, Seriously Hurt
Dr. Harry Crawford, clghtv-elgh- t

vcnin old, n tetlrcd dentist, of Frank-for-

wns run down by n trolley car
nt Frnnkferd avenue and Overl'ngten
street late estcrdny afternoon nnd se-
riously lnjmed. Dr. Crawford mnkes
his home with his son, the He v. Harry
II. Craw feid. pastor of the Hcrmeh
Presbyterian Church, Frnnkferd ave-
nue nnd Harrison street. He had been
out for n short walk jestcrduy afternoon
and was returning home when struck by

y car.
Dr. Crnwferd was rushed te the

Frnnkferd Hospital, where, en account
of his advanced nge, his injuries,
which Include a possible fractured
skull, were bald te be particular!
serious.

Training Schoel Elects
Class of '02, Northeast Manun

Training High Schoel, held its twen-
tieth annual reunion at the Peor Rich-
ard Club lust night. Ofliens were
elected as follews: Edward A. Steele,
president; Jacob Hech, Jr.. vice pies-iden- t:

Lester Hegasner, treasurer, and
James L. Neely, secretary. Plans were
discussed toward making added contri-
butions te the Andrew J. Morrison Me-
eorial Fund for the purpose of estab-
lishing scholarships te the Universitj.
of Mr. Morrison, who
died nbeut two years age, was for many
ycais principal of the school.
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te give you "ALPHA CEMENT-H- ew

te Use It" a practical cement construction

sMR&Z'&Tt&'Pwr

handbook, 104 pages, illustrated, tellint? hew te
build retaining and enclosure walls, pests, feunda- - W
tiens, driveways, curbs, culverts, steps, porch floors,
cellars, tanks, bins, troughs, and scores of ether
permanent, fire-saf- e, paint-savin- g improvements
around home and farm.
These valuable helps cost you nothing. Just mention
te the ALPHA dealer the improvement that most in-

terests you. When you are ready te buy cement, he

mjpwN
hE GUARANTEED

- PORTLAND

CEMENT
?aHAjIMTW.5

ftmmi&&nm

i

TROLLEY

Pennsylvania.

Wm

will tell you why he prefers to
supply you ALPHA the pro-
duct of thirty-on- e years' experi-
ence in cement-manufacturin- g.

Alpha Portland Cement Ce.
EASTON, PA.

IMS. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL.

NtwYerk Bosten Philadelphia Pittsburgh
Baltlmer BattlaCrMk.Mlch. Iroetoo.Ohla

anrssi; Alpha, N.J. Cmnteti,N.T.Jamsma.
N. Y. MantMlm, W. V. Martlat Cra, Pa-L- a

Salt, OI. Ironteo, Ohie, BaUrraa, Mlth.

.
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GROWLS OFANGR Y BEASTS
Slender Figure of Animal Trainer Who Cows Animals Holds

Thrills for Big Circus Crowds

"Hh-h-- don't make se ' inucli
neNel"

This was addressed, net te n smnll
child suffering from n fit of temper,
but te n snarling, gtaeeful tiger-ca- t,

which spat nnd growled, clawing the
air' in an effort te reach his trainer,
Miss Mabel Stnrk.

A slender figure, she stands twice
dallv. surrounded by, five tigers nnd ii
blnck nnnthcr. the most Ire.lcheretis of
all animals. Scratching one of their
heads with the end of n stick, she lnughs
an they growl and cnlls. "Kitty, klttv."

The cage wns surrounded today by
nn interested collection of "loafers"
and the men of the Hlngllng s

nnd Hnrnum & Hulley Circus, nnd the
universal comment was, "Hew does
she de it?"

Laughing ns they growled, appar-
ently enjoying herself thoroughly, Sllss
Stark cracked the whip which sent the
enimnls creuchlnj with tenor. Fear
wns foreign te her.

Trained Beasts Twelve Years
Twelve years age Miss Stnrke began

her career ns nn iiniuinl trainer.
"I have nlwa j sheen fend of nnlmnK"

she explained. "Mv first attempt was
with two tigers, and then I began
gradually te Increase the number until
nt one time I had ns many ns twelve.

"I hne made a study of the tiger;
get It X)ff Inte n corner where I can
observe its movements. Te he tetnlly
unafraid of them and have them realize
this Is one of the fundamentals. If
once nn animal thinks thnt its trainer
is nfraid. the power is gene.

"People frequently speak of 'tame'
wild nnlmnK There is no such thing.
Ne wild nnlmal is tnmed, nnd will grasp
the fitst opportunity te spring for t lie
trainer.

"I never hurt them, because nn ani-
mal will net be cowed Inte submlsslve-ncs- s

by force. Net one of mv .inlmuls
are marked, and yet I have been tern
by them tevcral times."

Has Scar Frem Animal
As she spoke. Miss Starke pulled back

the sleeve of her blouse nnd showed
long, nngry-loekln- c scars, n seamed
slash of red against the white of her
skin.

"Falling te mensiiie mv distance
cnrefulh, I have come within uinge of
a reaching paw, us It slapped into the
nir. And the sharp claws eattli mj
skin." lie ndded.

"Hut I've never gotten what we
cheese te cnll 'cold feet.' nnd 1 inn al-

ways anxious te get back te them 'I he
black panther is a treacherous old fel-

low, but he Is my favorite; he's se s,rj
and has se much life te hint.

"I have te v.utch him miefully
however, because, as you sec, he Is
ready te spiing. Hut the crack of mj
whip terrifies hlin, ns it does the ethers,
nnd thej nil back uvvn.v from me. The
never chase me. I regard them ns
school children, interesting te teach and
te put through their tricks. Yeu knew,
if a deg started after jeu nnd .veu
hacked away, he'd keep en coming.

"And se It Is with my tigets. When
T stand still, they de, toe. Mv tevelver
Is leaded with blank rnttridges, in case
the whip docs net siilllcientb Tighten
them. The sound of the lepert tills
them with such terror ns te lc,ie them
robbed temporarily of tlHr feieclty."

Miss Stark wns attractive in her gray
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tweed knickerbockers and plnk-strlpe- d

blouse. Of height, she has n
wealth of curly blonde halt- - nnd blue
eyes, which snap as she jumps about)
cracking her whip and cem-mnml- s.

The circus is giving two performances
dallv at Nineteenth street and Hunting
Parle avenue.

ELPRODUCTO
DO YOU knew a better

tobacco choice,
Havana? De you knew a better
wrapper shade-grow- n

Take our word for It that we knew
hew to combine these two into a
blend that means real enjoyment for
you.

Take our word for it until you
ameked your first El Producte.
that you arc in a position te
'or yourself.

Bouquet 0m
10c ttraight

UNIVERSAL

Pnaumatic

Yomrcheic

Every or Driver
Ferd One-Te- n Truck

knows from actual exper-
ience that it is the great-
est truck value ever built.
Don't Ford
and the difference.
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HARRY H. FRENCH, Inc.
1212 Krankferd Ae.

KtnilnKten 2778-7- 724S
HENRY OUNKI.K,

Incorporated
40.14 30 N St.

Wyemlnc 67SO

B. T. HOFFMAN

321 N. Bread St.
Spruce WM3 itace 2471

THE IIOWI.EY CO.
2410 St.

Hpruce 845(1

1IORRIH JONES,

6200 WoeUblno Are.
Orerbroek 49M West 2040

UEWEEH F. KIKCHNER,
7210 Woodland Ave.

Woodland 6215 West 1415
CO.

Kec.
Germantown Ae.

Germantown 1025-2-

mmnw mt mxt
Little Ones March In Orderly Fash-Ie- n

Frem 8choel
Fire, stnrthig In the cloakroom of St.

Jesnphat'H Polish Catholic Church
Schoel, Mnnajunk, jesterday afternoon
threatened the of the 800 children
attending their classes. I'nder the dlrec
tlen of Mether Stanislas, the and
girls marched tpilet'y out of the build
ing just as they de every tiny ter nre

i drill
The children- - did net realize their

danger until they were wifely out of the
building nnd snvv smoke issuing from

story windows and heard the
clnnKlnir eenirs of the fire engines. The

I firemen extinguished the blaze quickly.
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Samaritan Auxiliary Bentflt

tended by 2000
The Emergency Auxiliary et the

Samarltnn Hospital nnd a card party
and dance Inst night in the Hese Gar-
den nnd the Hlue Itoem of the Hellcvuc- -
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peraens atteMM. aw rAt- -
The chairmen eftbe'yartti

tees Mr. D. J. 'Dena
"IA Itunmiiti Mm.., V. .

Miss A, v. xuteur nnci fliiaf
Mitchell. Mrs. Ilroeker Mil
chairman of the Executive Cea
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MODEL 890

Net a stunt car

but a wonderful day-i- n and day-o- ut per-

former. The harder headed a man is, the
more he swears by his Cele. He knows
that it will take him anywhere, bring him
back en time, and that no car owner any-

where has the power te humiliate him in
any kind a test, or by comparing bills
from the repair shop. Cele Eight Ninety
will out-perfor- m any stock car on the
market. If you doubt this, call new for
demonstration. Our cars arc full of gas
and ready te go.

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
245-24- 7 N. BROAD ST.
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America's ONLY Knight-Si- x

JVe are far from the top as
quantity producers ofAutomobiles

But we stand alone as
builders of

America's Only Knight-Si- x

We stand with the less than five per cent
of the manufacturers who sold mere cars
in 1921 than in 1920. Value put us there.
Ask us te mail you our booklet, "Why
we believe in the Knight Moter. "

Batdorf Motor Sales Ce.
2504 N. Bread Street

knif Altrnrtlir Ttrrltnry In IVnnn lianla. ,w Jr9rT-un-
Drlaunrr Mill Open for (.no, I)mrrN

Diamond l.'S.t:i Park

DOUBLE VALUE
FOR

Yeung's Seap Wrappers

During the week May 22d, all Yeung's Seap Wrappers
will be worth double value.

BUY a plentiful supply of Yeung's soaps NOW. Save
wrappers of all, and gather together all you have

them te our Gift Department.f. N- - 2M St-ce- t, Philadelphia, during the week of
May 2.1&, and receive double value for them.

The Biggest Offer We Ever Made

Over 4000 sifts from uhich te select-e- nd, rcquirintf only
ene-hn- the regular number of wrappers. Fer illustratien:

25 wrappers secures any uift worth 50
50 wrappers secures any sift worth 100
75 wrappers secures, any gift worth 150

order's rt! r "'.' 'nd 'nLPeC' 0Ug,,", ' " Umt "!! Or 'phen.
V.. .. t Vry rdur,nf "P""11 "' My22d. TMs efle, i,only-- ion forget dates-- Ma, 22. 23. 24, 23. 20 .nd 27.

CHAS. W. YOUNG & CO.
' MAKERS r

Pearl Borax Seap
rean Derax aeap r'ewder
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Pearl Borax Seip,Chips '

Yeung- - a Scouring Seap
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